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Abstract

High production machining, inhcrenlly generates large amount of heat leads to
high culling zone temperature for its higher ~ulting vdocity, feed and depth of cut. Such
hi gil ell Lling \cmp",alllfc

if not reduced impairs surface integrity

of th.o product

arid reduce

dimeMional accuracy as well as tool life. Conventional cutting fluid can not maintain (his
silllutjOl1 properl}'_ Though in lower velocity a smnll amount of [luld enter in to the
llllcrtoce lor its capillary action bllt in higher \'clo~ily it is nol evident. As cutting !luid can
not r~ach into the chip-lOO! and work-tool
temperature,

it cannot effectively

inlerface due to low pressure and low boiling

lubricate and cool the tool and job. Low boiling

temperatme cause vapori7alion of cutting fluid and prevent it to enter into cutting interface
making a harrier to flow, High-pn:ssuTC coolant (HPC) jd is an effective alternative to
reduce temperature anti tool wear. HPC jet applied diagonally to thc in5ert~ cutting edgc
remOves heat and reduce tool wear and also provide better lubrication in the lool tip and
culliL1~int~rf"ce.

Keeping these in view, obje~live of the present work is to m'lk~ an experimental
investigation on the role of high pressure cool ing jet in tuming stainless steeL
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Chapter-l
Introduction
1.1 Introduction
Machining is the process in which a tOQjremoves material from the surHicc of a less
resislant body, lhrough relative movem~nl and appli~n\io/1of force, The matenal removed,
called chip, ,lides on lhe face of tool, kno •...n"8 1001fJk.e face, submitting ilto high normal
Jnd 5hear stresse~ and, moreover, to a high codficienl

of friction during chip formation,

Mosl of the mechanical energy used to form the chip becomes heul, which generates high
, temperatures in the cutting region. Due \() lhe fact that the higher the tool temperature, the

lilS!Crit wear" the use of culting fluids in Inachining processes has, as its main goal, the
reduction of the cuUing zone temperature, either through l11hrication

reducing friction

wear. or through cooling by condtlction. or through" combination of these funcllOns,

In fact, high cutting temperature nOI only reduces dimensional accuracy and tool life
but also impair~ the surface integrity or tile prouClcL High-~pccd machm;ng for a givcn
matenal can be defined as that sp~ed above which shear -localization

develops completely

in the primary ,h~ar zone, a hLlgc amount of heGt generatcs at the chief tool interface,
WhlCh lead a very high cutting temperature,

Currently. th,~ problem

is tried to be

conlrolled by reducing hEal gcneral;oLl and removing he"l Ii-om the culting zone lhrough
oplimum sclection of machi mng pal ameters, rrop~r CUlling fluid sc1cction and application,
Some re~cnt l~chniques have cnabled parlial contl'Ol or the machining
u~ing he"l resistanl tools like coated earblllcs, CJ3N de .Howevn

temperature by

,CB'N tools are very

expcnsive and the practice in th~ industry ar~ still not wide spread.

I

Moreover, possibility of controlling high cutting temperaturc

in high production

machining by some alternative method, has bcen reported ,Cutting forccs and temperaturc
'v~rc found to redllcc while machining

stcel Wilh termillologi~ally

modified carbide

in~crts. Cl'yogenic machining wIth liqllid nitrogen and machining with minimum quantity
lubrication ha~ improved m<l~hinahility of steel to a ccrtain exlent undcr noml<1l cutting
conditions .Il h<l~also been reported that the machining of sleel liquid nitrogen improves
the mach -inability index but cryogenic machmmg is costly due to high cost of Cryogenic,

In prcscnt, due LOtechnological innovations, ma~hining without ~utling fluid, i.e. dry
~lI!tillg, is already possible, in ~ome situations. During dry cutting operations, the friction
und adhesion betwccn chip omd tool tend to b~ higher, which ~a\lses highcr temperatures,
hJgh~r wear rates and, consequently, shorter toollh'e$. Therefore, th~ permissible feed <lnd
d~pth of cut have to be restricted, Up to this moment. completely dry cutting is not suitable
for many

macbining processes since cuuing t1uid is necessary to prevent the chips from

sticking to the tool and cJ.using its breakage. Tbough injection of ~onventional coobnL in a
form of mi,t (MQL) improve, machinablity index to some extent- it cannot remov~ the
problems associated wilb the conventionul cutting fluid.

Besides, technological

evolution ha, provided some optiolls for the use or cutting

fluid, in machining pl'oce",e~, Tool matc,ial propenics have been improved and ne", tool
matCrLal" have been de\'eloped in order to avoid or minimize Lhe use of cutting fluids.
Therefore, prop~rties such as l'eS;Slanee against ahras;on and diffusion, hot hardness and
ductiluy have be~n greaUy improved with lhc new tool lll<lt~riais. Tool coaLings have
provided lugh hardness, low fri~Lion eoefiicicnt aml chemical and thermal stability to the
tool. Tool geometries have be~n optimized to b~lkr break chips and al$O to produce lower
surface roughness values in the work piece. New concepts of maehinc tool design have
ollowcd machilling 'peeds

(0

become f~sler> and increased rigidily ell~bles more severe

culling operations to bc used,

The concept of high pre~surc coolant presents itself as a possible solution for high
speed machming in aehievmg slow tool \\'~ilr while maintaining cutting force Ipower as
responsible !e\'eis, if the high pressure cooling parameters can be strategically

tuned.

Coolant ~pplied at the cutling zone through a high prCSSllrCjet nozzle could reduce the
contract length and cocfficient of fridion at chip-Lool interface and thu~ eOtLld reduce
2

-_.

~t1Uing lo"c~ and improve tool lile lo ,ome CX1~I1LHigh -prcSS\II'C coolanl injection
l~chniql.lenOl only provide reduction of culling force llnd temperalurc but also reduce the
con~umplion of cuttjng Ill.lidby 50% ,It h~s been reporled that the coolant ancllubrication
is Improved jn high speed machining of diifieuJ( -lo-machine matenals by the usc of high
prcs,uri7~d cooj~nl /Iubricant jct .

Th~ success of implementing this technology a~ross the metal removal industries
will, (hcr~for~ depcnd on increased resealch udivitL~s pro\'ide~ the credible data for in
deplh understanding of high pressure coolant supplies at the tool-~hlP interface ~lld
integrily of m~chille components. The view of the hlcmture suggests thm high pressure
cooling provide.,>,everal benefits in machining.

3
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Chapter-2
Literature

Review

2.1 introduction

Until nnw, abundant research and investigations have been done in different parts
of the world 011 machinability
morphology,

cutting

forces,

of different ll1~(ennls mainly

cutting temperature,

in respect of chip

chip tool interaction,

dimensional

accuracy, surface integrily and wear and life of cutting tool with and withoul (dry

machining) using cUlting fluid. R~search has also been initi31cd on control of such
pollution by J-lrC machining and their technological effects particularly in temperature
intensive machining.

A brief review af some of the interesting

and important

contributions in the closely related area, i, presented in this section.

2.2

Literature

Review

The manuracture of a product had been attempted to be done as rapidly and
ineli.pen;Lvely as pos,ible, Now that more environmental l'egulation~ are being PI,I!in.
place, manufacturel'S are forced to re-evaluate their manufacturing processes and reduce
()f

eliminate their waste streams. The waste streams present ill ma~hining include ~ulling

fluid now, chir flow, and cutting tool u,agc. 'lhe machining temperature could be
,'educed 10 ~ome cxlCnL by impmvillg llw maci'"1.1hilily ~hil,.uctcrjstics 0[' the work
material mClaliUlgiealiy, optimizing Ihc (001 geometry and by proper ,election of the
]Jroces~ pnramelero [Muraka

1979; Dictcr

"

1981 ~nd Jawahir

1W18). Some recent

lG~hl1Lguesh"ve enobled partial e011\rol of the l11u~hi11ingtel11pemture by using heat
re,i,\~nc~ \0015 like coaled carbides, C13N d~, The thermal Jd~riora\icm "f \he cutting
tools can be reduced [Narutaki

and Yamane 1979] by using CBN tools. If properly

l11an\lfa~\urcd, selected and used, CBN tool provides

much less culling

forces,

lempcmture and h~Llccless tensile residual stl'csses [n~vies et al. 1996]. But CliN tools
11revery eXpel151ve.

Kosa ~t al r1989J suggested that in machining ductile metal"

\he heat and

te"'peL"[lt",~developed due to plastic def"'lTIa\ioll und rubbing of the eh i ps with too I may
cause eonlinuous built-\lp of welded debris whi~h uffeets machining opcration. Austenitic
swinkss

steels me generally considered difficuit-to-mochine

bccausc of h1gh work-

hardening rate, toughne~.'i and d\lctility. Therefore, tools will be subjected to high
frictional heat, and chips will have a tendency lO stick and cause severe built-\lp edge
formation,

Vleugds ct al. ll~95] obse •..•..
ed that the contact length between the lool and chip
hus a direct il1f1uen~eon the cutting temperalures and the amount of heat energy that is
dissipated ill thc tool which enhances thermally activated chemical wear, Maximum
temperature is found to develop on the rake face ofthc tool. at u certain distance from the
cUlting edge. whcre catering occurs. The amOllnt of energy dissipated through the rake
lace of the tool al:;a raises the temperature at the tlanks of the tool.

Reed et al. l1983] reported that the h~rdncss, plastic modulus and the fracture
toUgl1neS8of the tool deel] ne with in~rease in culli ng lcmpcratllre, \\,hich a~celcrates tool
wear rate, Moreover, thermal stresses ill the lool increase with the temperature rewlling
Lnmorc cracks in the tool and premalure l"ailurcof the tool. Thc high cutting lempcrature
also c~u"cs mechanical ~L1dchcmical damage orthe finished surface.

The hLgh specific energy required ill machining under high cutting velocily and
ul1r~vorable condition of m~chLning result, in very high tempcrature which reduces the
dimcnsional accuracy and tool life by plastic dcrormation and rapid wear of the cutting

5
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poinl:; lCh"llop"oJbY'lY and Bhuttucharyu

19611;Chatlop'loJhyay

(lnd ChattopaoJhyuy

1982 and Singh et ul. 1997]. On the other hand such high \emperatllre, if not controlled,
impairs tilc surface integrity of the machined componcnt by sevcre plastic flow of work
matcrial. oxidation and by inducing largc tensile residual stresses, micro cracks alld
>uh,urfilce cnlcks. This pruhiem I~ further inlCI1,i~ed ".hile machining for faSler material
rcmoval in bulk and fillishing very hard. ~trong and difJiculHo-machine

materials, \vhich

arc gradually adverting wilh va~t and rapid developmenl~ in lhe modem area;, lih
a~ro'paee lechnology and nuclear SCience.

The effect of the heat generilted at the primilry shear zone is less significant for its
Ic<;scriLltCIl,ityand distancc from thc rakc smfacc. Blit thc hcat gcncratcd at thc chip-tool
intcrfacc is of much greatcr signi ficancc, particularly undcr high cutting specd conditions
whcrc the hcat source is a thin flow-zone seized to the tool rTrent 19841. The coolant
cannOl aCl dir~ctl} on lhi.1thin zone but only e>.lernally cool, the chip, work piece and the
1001, whi~h ar~ a~~essible to the cooianL l(emoval of heat by conduction through the
chip and the work piecc i, lil,ely to havc rclalivcly liule ctleci 011lhe temperature at lh~
chip"tool and ,",ork.Lool interface.

Prcvious rcsearch ha, been focused 011lhe temperature and i(> distribution in the
CUlling lOne because it is believed lhat it ha, u dir~ct impact on tool life [Chao and
Triggcr

1955]. Th~ primary function of cutting fluids is to reduce this cutting

\cmpera\ure and increasc tool life [Sh~w et ~J.1951]. The cutting fluids ~re believed to
reduce cutting temperatul'e eitheJ' by rcmoving hcat as n coolant or rcducing lhc heat
gcn~ration as

H

lubricant. ]n addilion, the CUlling 1111idhas a practical function as a chip-

handling m~dium rBc~ubicn 1964]. CUlling fluid., also help in machining of ductile
mal~riab by redu~ing or prev~nling formulioll of a built-up edg~ (RUE), which degrades
the surface finish [Hcg;inbotham and Gogia 1961].

Lisually lhc high cutting tcmperature is maintained by profusc cooling [Alaxellder
ct nl. 19911; Kurillloto

and l:larroc 1982 ami Wrcthill ct al. 1992]. Bul ~tleh profuse

cooling with convcntional cutting fluids is Ilot able to >olv~ thcs~ problems fully e,en

6

whcll cmployed in the form ofJel or mi,!. With thc advent of som~ mod~rn machining
PI"OCCSS
~Ild hard~,- materials and for dcmand for precisio~ machining, thc control of
l\1~chining t~l11perature b) more c!Tectivc ond efficient cooling has become cxtremely
e."ential,

A trib"l"gicai

experiment was attempted [Famok

contact surface "fturning

ct "I. 1998] to modify the

inserts by deposition ofa 'Oft bearing material by EDM. It was

obscl"\ied that although lhe modiflcd inscrts offer reduced cutling force, theit bencfleial
effect on surtace finish is margi~al. At higher cutting velocities the brought on layers are
fast depicted wilh ~ulting time and makes no contribution to wear resistan~~ of the tool,
espe~ially a! lhe flanks. It was reponed [Alnxender et al. 1998] lhat coolant injection
oners beller ~lIl1ingpedormonce ill terms of5111'racefini,h, lOol fore~ and tool wear when
compared to nond cooling.

Force modeling in metal cutting is important for thermal analyses, tool lite,
estimation, chatter, predktion and !ool condition monitoring purpo,e. Significant efTorts
have been devoted to under,tancllng the lorce position in metal cutting. Along with a
laborious cxpcrimcntal approach, several numerical and analytical approaches have been
proposed to model the chip lorm~lion /ol.ce ~ssociQted cutting forces. There are >orne
problGmatic ureus in the cutting process. C"llill£ for~e, can lead to dangerous vibrations
and hLghtemperatures in the COnLu~lUl\:Ub~lween the chip and the tool. This cau,~, tool
weal' and atTecls the work-piece and ~hip breal<Lng,in which long chips can obstruct th~
cutting process and can destroy bOlh lhe tool and the work-piccc. 'I he high cutting forces
gcnerated dlll'ing machining will induce II1len,i"e pressure at thc cutting edge.

S~"erallll~chanisms

have b~en propo,cd ISolaj" 1958]10 ~"pl<1ingrooving wear.

Such as (i) developmenl or a work-hardcned/~b"<1sivc oxide byer on lhe Cllt surrHc~ (ii)
formation of thermal cra~ks d'ie to steep temperature gradient (iii) presence of side'prcHd material at the edges of a newl) ~ul surface and (iv) faligue oflOol material due to
culling [c)l-celluctuatwns at the free surface caused by lateral motions of the edges of the
chip. Trent r1983J also reported that in machining ductile metals, the chip contact length

7

plays significalllroic on the chip and tool temperature which b€eOllle~ maximum almost
al the centre (JI'lhe chip-tool COlllactsurface where lhen cralcl' \vear begins and grooves
intcn,iveiy. Th~application of culling fluid rna) alway~ reduce the cutting tool wear as is
commonly belie, cd. Rather some condition.' like machining stcels by carbide 1001" the
lJ,e 01'coo[alll may increase tool weal'. It has becn cxpcricnced [~haw et al. 1951] that
there was mOre lOol wear when cutting With COOlanlthan culling dry in case ofmachin[ng
AISI [020 and AiSI 4340 steels by M-2 hlgh speed steeltoo[ cutting.

Proper selection and application 01' culting fluid generally improves tool life. At
low culling speed almost ['our times longeI' tool life was ohtained [Satoshi et al. 1997J hy
such cutting tluid But surface fLnishdid n{lt improvc significantly, During machining, thc
cutting tool g~ncl'ally uL1d~rgoes[Trent l'm3J bOlh [l,mk w~ar and cmlel' "'cal", Flank
WCQI'gencrally cnuSe, an increase in thc cutling lorces, dimensional

inaccuracy and

vihrali{lil. Crotcl' Weat ta[,es place on the rake facc of the tool where lhe chip slidcs over
thc tool ,urJace. In machining ductile metal; e"en with culling fluid, the increase in
cutting vc[ocily reduccs the ductility nfthe work material and caU$e~ production of long
conti nllOU,chir~, which raiscs the cUlling lemperaturc furthcr I Nedc"~ and Hintze 1989].

Gcncratly, ,uilable clllling fluid is cmploycd 10 rcduce this probtcm lhrough
woling and lubri~ation at the cutting zone. But it h~sbeen experienced [Ca8siu and
B"othroyed

1965J tbm lubricntion is eJT~ctive at low speeds whcn it is accomplished by

dil1iJsi(ln thr"\Igh the work-pieec and by [urming solid boundary layers frum the extreme
pres.IUI'cudditiye~. but at high ,peeds no sul"llcient lubrication effect is evident. The
inelTectjvel1e~sof lubricati(ln of the ~lIUing fluid at high speed m"chi~jng is attributed
[Sh"w ct at. 1951] to thc inabilit) of the cutting fluid to reach lhe actual cutting zone and
rarticubl't} at the chip-tool inlerface due to plastic conlact at high ~utling speed.

The cooling and lubricating effccts by CUllingJluid [Mcrch"nt

1958 and Kitagawa

ct "I. 1997J intluence each other and diminish with increase in culling velocity. Since the
cutting flllid docs not enter lhe chip-t.ool intel'facc during high ,peed ma~hining, thc
~Ultil1gflllid action is limited to bllik he"t removal only. Manll'kiewicz [1989J reported

8

that a coolant applied at the cutting zone lhrough a high pre,surejet

nozzle could reduce

the contact lenb'lh;md coefficient or' friction al ~hip-tool interface and thu, could reduce
cutting forces and increase tool life to some c~tcnl.A cutting fluid may impart two more
acllol1" namely the mechanical ;trenglh reducing adlon and the electro-chemical action,
The mechanical strength reducing action (Imown as the Rebinder effect) seemed to be
l1~glil\ihl~ "hen ,lcel j(}bs arc ["achined nt modeJ"ate eUlting speeds with carbide tools
lKurinwtu "nel Barroc 1982J.

A r~ccnt dcvelopment lChanclra"eb.,mlll

et aL 1998J in this cuntext is the use of

CO, snow w, the coolant in machining. This is feasible if C02 in liquid form under
pressure (60 bnrs) is fed to the cutting LOne and diffu~ed through a capillary jct. This
results ill a change of state and the ti.mnation of CO:! snow (eodothermic
r«;ulting

Jl1 a

Chandras"kal"an

temperature

of

"79()C).

Earlier

investi~a1ions

reaction

[Thuor;

and

1994] observed th"t C02 snow could function as a good cutting

Iluidlco(}lan( under certain circumstances, which al'e very much related to lhc tool_work
combination and lhc actual mode oftCcding the ~oolant to the cu(ting zone.

rhe tcmpe,-~tures generated by the cUlling spced~ oftoday's

advanced tooling can

actually prevent lo'~-pressure t100d coolant from cntcl'ing the cUlling zone. The majority
of the cooling and lubncating aspect., ui' a flood coolant sttcmu are lost as the coolant is
vapol'i7cd prior to entering the culling 7011e[Frcdcrick

Mason 2001]. It is the great

problem 1'0'.machining, HPC play well role to minimLze thi~ type ufproblem.l'rederick
Ma;on [2001 j founel bctter solution ftom it and he >latcs that Hl'C systems generate high
velocity coolan( ;trcams moving at several hundred mph. Thi, high-speed c<)olant easily
pen~tratcs the vapor barrier to ~rTeclivcly lubricaLe and cool the tool. In fact, when
machinist, apply high-pressure coolant to a long standing pl'Oce~s, which has always
produced blue chips, they are ollen amazed thal the same or even higher speed, and feeds
pf()dLL~e
,h;I\Y, silvCI"eh;p.' that mc coull" tLw!Otlch, Cunillg t1uid, havc the dual t~sks of
~ooling lh~ ~ullLng surface ul\d fla,;hing chl~. In S0L110up~mtion" such as tUI'Il;ng, for

i',_" "

exomple,'culting fluid is important to remOve the ChlpS ii-om work-piece. LKlocke 1997
and Derllinger

':W:

1999]. They abo help to conLrol cutting-face Lemperalme and this can
,
9
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prolong tool life, improve cut quali!], and positively inJlucllcc palt finish. It has !h~
benet;! 01"0 power filii str~"nt lhat can reach 01110the culling area, providcs strollg chip
rcmoval and in somc cases enough preSSllre10debur •.[Robert 2004].

Possibi IitY0 f contwli ing:high cutting temperalure ill high production

machining

by some altemative melhod has been repllrted. High-pre5sur~ coolant injection technique
provLdcd rcduction in ~ullillg force5 <mdl~mpcrature [Robert 20(14]. MawrkLewicz et al.
[1998J repolted lhm a coolant applied al thc cutting zone thwugh a high-pressure jet
Iloule cOllld reducc the contact length and cocfllciclll of f"ction at chip-lool interface
and tilus ~ould rcducc cutting forc~s and Lncrease lOollife

(Q

some exlent,

I-jigh-pressure jet of convention31 coolant h3s becn reported lO providc 50me
reduction in cutting temperature [Robert 2004J.

High-prcssurc coolant can often cut

cycle limes in halfllr belle •.and improve wrracc finish 3nd double or quadruple tool life
while delivering a reduction

in cycle time [Frederick

J'l.bson 2001J.The

idea of

delivering coolant under high pressure to lhe culling region in order lO increase tool life
during machining began in carly 1950s [pigott

nnd

Coh,c1

1952 J, The primary

objective ofthis machining technique is to significanlly reduce the temperalure generated
at the tool and work-piece and tool-chip interfaces when cutting at higher speed
conditions. This i~ achieved by directing ~o()lant undcr high pre,sure at the chip-lool
imcl"facc.

This proces~ C3n also achieve high chip bre3k~bi[ity and control through increased
chip up curl "'ld compressive ~l.-es~[Ezugwu 2U(l4J, Ewgwu 12004] s(,,(cd that 3hilily to
deli vcr coolant at high ple'SUl'e very closc to the critical point on the secondary she3r
zone can improve machinabilily at higher speed conditions. The credibility of this
tcchnique of coolant delivery ha> been thmoughly investigalcd over the years. The high
speed cllo1anl jct 1l'3verse, the ~url"accf3ster, thllS ~il':niticatltly lowering the tilm boiling
a~tion of the coo lanl at the cutting area_ This consegllentl y L1l
inimizes heat tmnsfer to lhe
cUlting tool. 'j he high-prcssure coolanl jel crcalcs a hydraulic wcdge between the 1001and
the ••..o,-k piece, penctraling tile inlar"c~ willl 3 'pe~d excceding that reqllir~d evcn for

10
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high speed machining and also alters the chip now conditions [Mllzurkievdez

1989]. The

penetration of the high energy jet into the tool-chip interface reduces the temperature
gr<".1ientand eliminates the seizure erfett, orfering an adequate lubric"tioll at tbe toolchip illlcrfnce with a significant reducti"n ill friction IEzul,"'"u 2004J.

Higb-pres.,urt coolant also provides lubricily by blasting lubri~ating fluid between
the chip and the ~utling edge at hundred, of miles per hour. Combined with much lower
lemperaturc. this increascd lubricity (lli.cn causes ,\Irlaee finishes to be twice as good.
With convcntional coolant, the culling cdge comes up to a very high temperature as it
entcrs the cut, aLldstays hot until 11Jinishcs the cut and is cxposed to an extreme thcrmal
,;hock as the ~oolnnt quenche, the cxpos~d [nnl_

2.3 Summary of Literature Review
I-ligil-pre,sure coolJnts always provide a mu~h bettcr surface fini~h than dry cut.
Chips produced by dry culling arc long spiral, turn and half turn lype where as for
coolants; m()SI0(' the chips are spiral Undcr dry cut, the ~hip i.1tightly curled and ib
radiu5 of curvature is relmivcly smallc!' thaLlthat p",du~~d when LL,ingthe coolunt. D,is
is b~c"u,c chips in dry culling arc subject~d to iLlkLl'~ hcnt, resultillg in morC plastic
deformation than those obtai Lledby coolant. The serration of ch ips with the appliention of
high-prcs>ure coolant i~ wider and larger thall lh",e w,ing conventional ~oolant.

Thc hydraulic wedge created as the result or high-pressure ~oolant, forms a
cushion nt the (ool--{;hLpintcrface that reduces tool-chip conta~t length. This accelerate,
chip hrenknge and impw\e,
hibll-pre"ure

.,urJaee finish ~nd tool Iile, Thc chips obtained in thc casc of

c()olun\ jct cooling are mud, smallcl' than Iho~c obtained under similar

~Ulting condi Lions in thc case 0 f dry ~ooIing_Tilc temperat ur~ is sign i ticantly reduccd by
admilli,terLLlgcoolant under high prcssurcs directly to Lhe cutting interface, This could
therefore, minimize thermally related weal' mcchanisms.

II

Chapter-3
Objectives
3.1 Introduction
The high cutting temperature generated during machining nQt only reduces tool life
but Qlso impair,

the product 'lmllily. 1 he tcn'peralurc

becomes mQre Llltensive when

culllng velocity and feed are incre"l;ed for higher MRR and the work materials are
lelalively difficult to machine for their high strength, harden ability and lesser thennal

conductivity. Culling fluids arc widely used to reduce (he ~uuing temperature, In this
I'~gald, it ha, already been observed lhrough previous r"s~arch that proper applicalwn of
j-ll'C may play vital role in providing not only cnviroometlt friendliness but 0180 some
techno-economical benefits.

l'or achieving

~Ub51al1tial technological

and economical

benefits

in addition to

environment friendline~~, thc HPC systenl needs to bc properly designed considering the
lollowing imj10rLantfactors: (i) effecti,c c()oling by enabling HPC jet reach a,; dosc to the
actual hot Z()nes as possible.(ii) avoidance of bulk cooling of the tool and the Job, which
may causc unfavourable metallurgical chmlges.(i ii) minimum c()nsumptioll of culting fluid
by pin-pointed impingement and only during chip formation

••
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3.2 Objectives
The objective of this project is to ~valll(ltc the en'edivcncss

of high pressure cool,lIlt

in improving the cutting parameters on work materials of stain!Css steel of c.litTercntcutting
velocity and feed rates, Th~ performanee of high-pressure coolant investigated by focusing
on the effects of high pressur~ coolant on the machinabil ity characteristics of stainless steel
at different cutting velocitics and feeds in tenus of

•

chip morphology i.e. chip ~hape, chip co lor and chip rcduction coeffici~nt.

•

cutting forces i.e. main cutting force and j"ed force,

•

average chip-tool interface temperature and work tool temperature

13

Chapter-4
Experimental Investigation
4.1

Introduction
A lot of heul is created during high ~pccd machining. Low pressure culting fluid of

I100d cooling is vapmiLCd due to high temperature when it comes i.ncontact with the (001.
chip-work, makes a barrier (film), for this no cutlmg I1llid rcuch in the lool-chip interface
or cLiltillgzone [Ezugwu l004J.Thc film boiling temperatures of conventional cutting
I111idsis about 350°C [Ezugwu

and Bunney

2003

J.

I3ut in HPC machining coolant is

supplied with high pressure (min 40 bars). Due to high pressure coolant reach sufficiently
in to the foul-chip interface and break down the vapor barrier and easily enter into the
cuuing zone.

4.2 HPC Delivery System
HPC set up contains motors, vena pump, flow control valve, regulating composite
device and filter is ~hown in Fig.4.1. These devices arc mounted at the lOp of a tank that is
made of mild sleel shects and angle bar~. This tank contains the cutting oil that is used as a
coolant. And tbe capacity of the coohmt tank i~ 200 litters. A coolant indicator is mounted
heside the wall of coolant tank; it is used to know the quantity of coolant present in the
lank during machining. A 5 hI' motor i" used lo operate lhe vena pump. A gear coupling is
used between thc vena pump amI molor to tran5mil power. This pump pressllrized the
coolant to pass through the now control. Flow control valve controls the amount of flow.

Thc flo\\i conlrol valvc is turned to minimize and maximize flow during machining.
A relief valve h«s mounted with the flow control regulating composite.

Relief valve ~

conlrollhe pressure and discharge excess oil to the tank. A pressure gauge is also mounted

'1

•.••.•...

to observe the pressure of coolant. A direction control valve is used for changing the
direction of supply. A perfect nozzle is used to supply high pressure coolant towards the
cutting lOne. From the nozzle pressurized fluid impinged at the chip-tool interface and
reduces the cutting temperature. A recycling pump and a filter arc used to recycle the used
coolant.

Fig.4.1

Photographic view of high-pressure coolant delivery system

\5
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1

I.Coolant Tnnk

6.PrcS$un: Gauge

II. Coolant T lIIlk

2.Flool Valve

7.Dirccl Control Valve

12.Supply Pump

3.High Pressure Pump

8.Nozzcl

13.Filtcr

4. Flow Control VlIlvc

9. Dynamometer

14.Compulcr

5. Relieve Valve

10. Machine Tool

15.Work-piece

Fig.4.2

Schematics dillgmm of cxperimenUll set-up.

4.3 Expcrimentlll

Results

The mnchining trials wen:

Cilmcd Oul

by turning"

austenitic stainless steel (o 140

mm ~ 600 mm) rod in n po"..crful and rigid lathe (10 HI') at different cUlling \'clocitics
(Vc) lind feed (S.) under dl)' and high-pressure

coolnnt condition.

The high pressure

coolant ••••
'lI5 supplied III an IlVCllIgc flow mle of 6.0 lImin and pressure of 60 bars Illld
din:cled'villll nozzle on the 1001holder to the region where the chip brcab contact with the
1001.The phologrnphic \'iew nnd schematic diagram of the experimental setup un: shown
in Fig .4.1 lind Fig.4.2. Conled carbide insert (TiCN + AbOl) with ISO 1001designntions

"'"
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SNMG Jild SNMM 120408 was used for lh~ machining trial" Thc following culling
conJitions ,md ellvironmelllS were employed in this invcstigHllon:

Table-I: Excremenwl conditions

"'CI,7,7.h7m7,7.
--------c-CL"'C,,7,,7,",",",'h,",7,7("ICO"h"p")-. CC"h7i
,7,c----------,
Stainless steel.

Size

lJ

140 mm x 600

mill

Coaled cal'bid~ in~crt (SNMG and SNMM

Inserl

)

I'I'O<CSSparllmeter
Cutting velocity, Y,

94,134, 188 and 268 m!min

Feed mte, So

0.10,0.14, 0,18,0,22 lllm/rcv.

Depth of cut, t

1.0

Coolant supply pressure

60 har

Coolant flow rate

6.0 liter/min

Culling cnvi rOllment

High L:nessurecoolanl and dry condition

The average

,

cutting

undel1aken by smlplc

"I"

I11Ill

temperature

was measured

but reliable tool-work

under

thermocouple

all cutting
tcchnique

conditions
with proper

calibration, Thc machining chip~ were collected during all the treatments for studying their
nature of interaction with the cutting inscrt at its rake surface. The roughness of the
machined surfacc aftcr each cut was meu.wrcd by a Talysurf (Sutronic 3+, Rank Tylor
Hobson lImitcd).

4.3.1 Cutting Temperature
During mo.cruning an} dllclile matcrials. heat is generated

at thc (i) pnmary

JcforL1lation zonc duc to shear and pla.>lic deformation (ii) chip-tool inlerfaee due to
,econdary defonnation and sliding (iii) \vork-tool interface, due to mbbing. All such heat _
sources prollucc maximum temperature at the chip-tool interface. whieh substantially
intlucllce the chip fOffilalion mode, cutting force" and toollik.

Therefore, aUempts are madc

to reduce this delrimcntal cutting temperalurc. Convcntional CUltingfluid application may, to
some extcnt. cool the tool and thc job in bulk but cannot cool and lubricate expeetedly
efTectively at the chip-tool interlace wherc thc temperature i~ high. This is mainly because the .

17
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Ilowing chip~ makc mainly plastic conlaCl wilh the lOol rake ~urlace and may be followed by
clastic con\<lc!just before leaving the contact with the tooL rla~tie eontacl docs not allow the
cuuing fluid to penetrate ill the interface. Elastic contact allows slight penetration of the
eLllling fluid only over a small region hy capillary action. The cutting fluid action becomes
ll1or~unci more indTeetive at Ihe intelfuc~ with the incrt:ase in Vc when the ehip-lOol contact
becomes almo,t fully plastic.

III

the present work, the average chip-too) interface tempcrature could be effectively

measured under dry and HPC condilion vcry reliably througholll the e:<perimcntal domain,
However, the distribution

of temperalure

within the tool, \\,ork und chip cannot be

determined eITeetively using experimental techniques.

The evaluated rule of HPe on

average ehip-lool interface temperalure in turning the stcel by the coated carbide SNMG
and S"KMM in,erl at different Vc and SQunder dry and HPC conditions has been shown in '
Fig 4.3.

•
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(a) SNMG insert
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Fig. 4.3

Varialion of temperature with diffel'ent cutting velocity, Y, and feed rates, So
under Dry and HPC environment in turning stainless steel by coaled (a) SNMG
(h) SNMM insert.
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4.3.2 Machining Chips
Thc form, color and thickness of the ChlpS also dircctly and indirectly indicate thc
natLlTCof chip-tool interaction int111enccdb}' thc machining cnviron1l1cnt. The chip samplcs
were collecl~d dUl'ing both silort run and long mn machining for all thc work-tool and V,S" combination" undcr dry and HPC conditions, The form J.nd color of all those chips were
ootcd down (Tablc-2 & Tablc-3). Thickncs,> 01"tile chips was repeatedly mea~urcd by a
,Iide caliper lo ddCl'mine lhc value 01'chip redliellOll codficicnt.

s (rallo of chip thickness

aftcr and before cut), which is an importunl index of machinabilily.

'['he chip samples

collected while turning thc steel by the insert of configuration SNMG and SNMM insert at
diffcrcnt VcSo comblllations under dty and lIPC conditions have been visually examined
and catq;orizcd with respect to their shapc and color, The results of such categorization of
the chips produced at different condition" and cn\,ironmcnts by thc steel at different feed
ratCShave been shov,", in Table- 2 and Table- 3. Fig.4.4 10 figA.ll

show the actual shape

uf the chip produced during turning stainle," sleel bv both SNMM AC'D SNMG insert~
under dry and HPC condition at differenl Vc, So and I combination.

20
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Tablc"1

Compari,on of chip sharte an,1 colour by different Y, "I\d S" under Dry ""d Hl'C
conditions by coutcd SNMM in$cI1.
Environmcnt

H,e

D,
94
134
188

OJ 0

268

"
'"
"8

0.14

268

94
134
'88

0'"

""
"

'"

0.22

'88
268

Chil' ,h"p~
t'
~
Half turn

Grou

Colour
Metallic
Metallic
Mctallic
Metallic
Metallic
Metallic
Mctallic
Metallic
Metallic
Metallic
Metallic
Metallic
Me~tllic
Metallic
Metallic
Metallic

~4
?"

Ribbon

S iral

Tubular/bel ieal

Comparison of chip shape and colour by diffCl'cnt Y, and So unde" Dry and HPC
eonditions by eontcd SNMM in,crt,

Table .3

l1Y' (m/mill)

Environment

Feed ral~:,
So(mmirc,")

0.10

"'
'"
'"
008
04

0.14

'"
'88

0,18

268
94
>34
188
268

0.22

"
'"

""

2(,8
Chip shape

..

1;
~
Grou

Colour
Metallic
Met:ll1ie
Metallic
Mc~,lIic
Metallic
Mclallic
Mctallic
fl,telall,c
M"taliLc
Mctallic
,\Jd"lIic
Melallic
Mcl"llic
Metallic
Mctallic
Mclallic

Sha c
S iral
Full Turn
HaifTUI'l1
I:ull Tum
S iral
S i,"1
Full Turn
Full '1'"",
S iral
S iral
S iral
Full Tum
S iral
S iral
S iral
Half Turn

Sha c
Tuhular
Tubular
Half Turn
HnlfTul'l1
S iral
Tubular
Tuh"lar
:> ,iral
Spiral
S li,al
S 'ral
S ,iral
S iral
S iral
S iral
Ribbon

Jlalftum

HPC

0
Sloa e
S iral
Full T llm

Colour
Mctallic
",klallic
Mclallic
Metallic
Mcl.1llLC
MetaliLc
Met"llic
Metallic
Met"llic
Metallic
Metallic
Memllie
Mci,lIic
M~l"llic
Melollic
~tctallic

Slla c
S iral
S iral
S iral
Spiral
S iral
S iral
S i,"1
S iral
S iral
S iral
S iral
Half rum
HnlfTurn
i-1alfT"rn
l-lalrTllrn
F"II Turn

Full Tum
Full Turn
Pull Turn
Full Turn
"llil Tum
Full Tum
Full Turn
Half Turn
HalfTutn
H"lfTurl1
HaII"T\1f1l
Hall"Turn
HalfTu",
~

~
~~
Tubular/JichCllI

"

Colour
Metallic
Metall;c
~lctailic
Met"llic
Metallic
Metallic
Mcl.1llic
Melallic
Metallic
Metallic
Metallic
Met<lllic
Metallic
Metallic
fl,let,liic
~o

\I"
S iral

Ribbon
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Fig. •.•

Actual shape and color of chips produced during machining minlcss
steel under Dry lllld HPC environmcnlll1 Vc - 94 mlmln and different
feeds by coated SNM(; ill5ert.
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Actual ,tmpe nnd color of chips produced during machining SUlinless
~1 under Ilry lllld HPC environment III Vc - 188 m/min IIIld
diff"emtt feeds by conted SNMG insert.
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AetUliIshape and color or chips produced dllring machining sllIiniess
steel llnder Df}' llIld IIPe etIvirorunent at Ye '" 268 m/mln and
different feeds by OOIltedSNMG insert.
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Actual ~hlIpe ond color of chips produced during TruK:hiningwunless

steel under DI')' and "PC environment0\ Vc e 94 mfmln om!
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feeds by COOledSNMM insert.
•
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AdUilIshape llIKlcolor of chips produced during ITIltChiningstainless
steel under Dry nnd "PC environment lit Vc - 134 mlmin rmd
different feeds by caated SNMM insert.
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4.3.3

Chip Reduction Coefficient

AL10Ih~rimpol'lant maehin3bility mtlcx i, c1lLpreduct;on eoeni~ienl, C;(ralio ofch;p
lhickness an~r and before cuI). For given lool ge(HTIdry and culling conditions, the value
of chip reduclion coefficient,

<;

depends upon lhe nalure of chip-tool interaction, chip

contact length and chip form all of which are expected to be influenced by liquid nitrogen
in addition to the levels orv c and So. The v3riation in v3lue of chip reduction coefficient, 1;
with culling speed, Vc and feed mtes, So 0$ well as m<lchining environment evaluated has
been plotted and shown in Fig. 4.12.
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Variation in chip reduction cocl1lcicnt wilh different culling velocity, Vo
and feed rates, So in turning sbinless steel by ~nalcd (a) 81'\MM (b)
SNMG insert under Dry & HPC environment.
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4.3.4 Cutting Forces

IvlJin ~utting forces, P, gel1cnlted dUl'ing the machining lrials were rceorded with the
]lid 0 I'n dymmoll1cter alier cach cOInpletc pGss. Th" signal s of lhe Jorccs gcncrated duri ng
machining wcrc I<:dinto a charge amplifier ~onllCet~d to " dynamometer. This amplifier
, converts the analogue ~lgnal to digital signal that can be read on a digital 08cilloscope.

Lower cutting forces we(~ recorded with inereilsing coolant supply pressure
wilcn machining austenitic stilinless ,tcd with cOal~d carbide inscrb SNMG & SNMM.
This is bccauoe coolant supply at high-pressure is able lo access the eUlting interface,
ensuring effeeti\'e cooling, lubrication and reducing the cutting interface temperature. The
reduction
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main cutting forces, P< observed is also partly due lO the chip segmentation

when machining with high-pressure eoolanl ~uppl;cs (Fig. 4.13, fig. 4.14).Higher forces
\\.ere rceorded when machining with convcntional coolanl nnw where continuous type
chips were gencrated (rable-l

& Table-J).Coolilnt supply at high-pressure tends to lift np

the chip after passing through the deformation I.nne resulting to <lreduction in the toolchip contact length. Chip segmentation is considerably enhanced, as the ehip curl r<ldius is
rcduced significantly, due to targeted maximum coolnllt force on to the chip which aids the
chip .,heari"g process "nd eonsequmtly

lo\\.enng cutting forces. The chip curl radius also

depends on the coobnt pressure and the flow mte. l'herelorc ot a given power, smaller chip
curl radius could be achieved at a lower coolant pr~ssure with a high coolant flow rate .The
chip" gen~rated when machining 'Wilh coated carbide tools under both dry and highprcssure ~oolal1t supplies are basically small discontinuous full turn type. The chips arc of
the catastrophic shear loealizcd type with sharp serrated edges. The mechanism for shear
localized ~hip formation involv~,; ll1itially plastic inslability and str<>;nlocalization at a
narrow hand with a gradual build-up

01"

~~gmenls on 1.he shcur pbnc

with negligible

deformation by upsetting work m"ter;a! by the advancing tool.
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4.3.5 Surface Roughness

Allcr machining the ~tajnJess steel bal' by the eoalcl! carbiJ~ SNMM and SNMG
insert, at differ~n( V,-So combinations unucr ury and HPC conditions. Surface roughness
~alues were recorded after each complete pass with a portable ~tylus type instnllllen!. The
average ofthL"ce rea,jl1lgs represents the surface rotLghn~~svalue of the machincel surface.
SurJucc roughness is an Imponant index or machinability, which is sLlbstantially influenced
by Ihe machining envlroll11lcnt for given lOol-work pair and speed-feeel, Vo-So combinations.
Surface roughness has hccn mCilSLlfedalief iI f<::wseconds of machining ",illl sImp tool while
recording the chip-tool interface temperature at various Vc"So combinations under dry and
l-JPCcondilions m~ ~ho""TIin Fig. 4.15.
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Chapter-5
Result and Discussion
5.1 Cutting Tempenlturc

In machining h~al sources produce ma~imum kmperaturc

at the chip-tool interface,

which substantially influence the chip [ormation mod~. CUlting forces and \001 life. That is
why; attempts arc made to r~ducc this detnmcnml culling temperature. Conventional
cutiin~ Ouid application moy, to some extent, cool the tool and the job in bCllkbut cannot
cool and lubricate expectedly and eITcctivdy

'It the chip-tool interface where the

temperatllre is maximum. This is mainly because the l10wing chips make mainly bulk
contact v"ith the lool rake surface and may be follow",d by clastic contact just before
lcaving (he contact with the tool. Dulk CQlWlctdocs not alluw the cutting fluid to penetrate
in [he interface. Elastic contact allows ~ligh! pcnelration of the cutting l1uid only over a
small region hy capillnry action. The Clltting Iluid action becomcs

mol'C and morc

incfJ(;c(jvc at the inlcrlaec with the increase in V, when thc chip-tool eonw.ct becomes
almost fully pla~tic.

Therefore, application ofHPC at chip tool intcrlace is expected to improve upon the
aforesaid machinabilily characteristics !hal play vital role on productivity, product quality
and overall economy in addition to environment-friendliness

in machining parlicl1larly

when th~ culling temperature is very high.Thc average chip-tool inlerfncc tcmperature, T
ha, been dctennincd

using thc tool ".mk lhcrl1loeouple le~hniqlle and ploncd against

cullLllg vcloeily (,)r diffcrent

(eed" and cnVllonmcnts undertaken. The Fig. 4.3 and is

sho"ving (he effect of high pressure coolant (HPC) on average

chip-lool

interface

temperature, T under diiTerent cutting velocity, V, and feed rate, S,. as compared to dry

nrc conditions.
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Hmvc\cr, it is clear ["om the afoL"Cm~L1lioL1~d
ligures lhat with the in~reas~ In Y, und
S". avcrag~ chip-tool llllniace

tcmpcwture,

T lIlcrca,cd

as u~ual, cvcn under

HPC

condition, due to in~rease in energy input. The roles of variation of process parameters on
p~rcentage reduction of average interfuce temperature due to HPC havc not been 1.1l1iform,
This may be a[lriblll~d to variation in [he chip forms particulurly chip-tool conta~t length,
which for a given tool widely vary with the mech,mical properties and b",haviour of the
work malerial under the cutting conditions. The value of ~hip-tool contact length affects
not only the cUlling j()rce~ but also the CUtllllg temperature. Post ~oolil\g of thc chips by
T-lPCjd IS also likely to innu~nec tcmperature, 'f to sOmCextcnt depending upon thc chip
form and thermal conductivity

of thc work malerials,Apparcntly,

mOre reduction

in

a\'erage chip-tool interface temperature, T is expected by employing l-!PC but actually it is
not,o bccause the lJPC could not rcach the intim~te chip-tool contact zone.

DllI'ing machining at lowcr cutting speed. Y, when thc chip-tool contact i~ partially
elastic. whcre the chip leave~ the tool, HPC is dmggeu in that clastic contact lOne in small
quanlity by cJpiJlm'y effecl aod is likely to cllilble more elTcctivc cooling. With the
increasc in Ve the chip makes fully plastic contact with the tool rake surface and prevents
any fluid from entcring into the hot chip-tool illlcrl"acc.

A~ ~hown in fig. 4.3, HPC cooling effect also improved to some extent with the
dccreasc

ill feed particularly

at lower cUlting velocity.

Possibly,

the thinner

chips,

especially at loweI' chip vdo~ity, an; slightly pushed lip by the high pressure Coolant
(HPC) jct coming from opposite dircctlOn and enable it eom~ closcr to the hot chip-tool

contact zon~ to r~move hcnt more effectively,

further, ut high cutting velocity, the ~oolaL11may nO! gct enough time to rcmove the
heut ilccumulated at the cutting wne resultiog in Icss reduction in temperature under HPC
condition. With the increase in fecd rate, So the chip-lool contact lenb'1h generally incrcases
but the dos~ curvatUl'c of the grooves parallcl and close to the cuUing cdges of the in~erl has
rcduc~J lile chip-tool eOnLa~t length and (hilS pos,ibly helped in red\lcing the chip-tool
interlace temperature further. However, it was obsel"\~J that thc HI'C jet in ilS present WilYof
application enabled reduction of the average cuUing temperature by about 5% to 10%
dcpending npoll the level~ of the process par~lllekr5 cutting velocity, V, and feed rates, So.

]8

I

Ev~n su~h llppm~ntly smnll reduclion in lh~ clillin~ lCmp~r"ttln; i~ expected to have some
favourable intluenc~ on other machinability iL;diec~. '-

5.2 Chip

The pattern of chips III machining ductile mctal~ arc founJ to depend upon the
mechanical properties of the work material, tool geometry particularly rakes angle, levels
of Yo and S". nGwre or chip-tool lIlteraClion unci culling cnvironment

In absence of chip

breaker. length and uniformity of chips in~rease with the inere""e in ductility and softness
of the work material, tool rake angle and culling \'clodty unless the chip-tool interaction is
adverse ~a\l~ing intensive friction and built-up edge formatiun.

Tablc-l & Table-3

shows that when stainless steel is machined by the pattern type

~oated SNMG and SNMM insert under both dry and HPC condition produced

spiral type

continuNls chips at lo\\'er feed rates and more or le~s turn & hulftUrll type di,eontinuous
chips at higher feed rates, When machined with HPC the form of these ductile ~hips
change appreciably and their back >urfaee appeared mueh brighter and smoother. This
indicates that the amount of reduction of temperature and presence of Hre

application

enahled favouf<lble chip-tool intcraction and c!imination of cven trace of built-up cdge
fOl'mution, Thc colour of the chips have also hecome much lighter i.e, metallic or golden
(Table-2 & Table-3)

depending

upon cutting velocity, V, and fecd rates, So due to

redu~tjon in culling temperaturc by High prcsSlll'e coolant.

Almo,t all th~ paramcters involved in llluchining hJ.ve direct and indirect influence
Oilthe thickness of the chips during deformation. The degl'ee of chip thickness ratio plays
vital role on cutting forces and hence 011 cuuing

energy reqllirement~

and cutting

tcmperature,

Fig. 4.12 cI~Jrly ~hows that throu~l1o\Ltthe pr~,ent cxperim~ntal domain the value of
chip lhickncss ratio, ~ gradually deCl'cascd with lhc incr~"sc in culling spced, Ye though in
different degree under both dry and HPC by conditions. The value of chip thickness ratio,

S usually

decreases with the inereasc in culling speed, Vc particularly at its lower range due

to pla~ticization and shrinkage oflhe shcar zone for reduction in fl'ictioll and built-up edge
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lormation at the chip-tool interface due

(0

increase in temperature and sliding velocity. In

machining steel by coated carbide tool, usually the possibility of built-up edge formation
and ,i,e aL1d.,trcngtl1 of thc built-up edge, if formed grad untly iI1crease Wilh the iL1creasein
tcmperature duc to inereasc in cutting speed, Vc and nlso fc~d rates, Su alld thetl decreasc
with thc further increase in cutting specd, V, due to too much softening of thc chip
matcrial and ils r~ll1oval by high sliding speed.

Fig. 4.12 shows that HPC has rcduced the vah,e of chip thickne~s wtio, 1;particularly
at hmcr valucs of cutting speed, V c and fccd l'ates, So_Fly HPC applications, chip thickncss
ratio,

s" reaoonably cxpected

to decrcasc for l'cduction in li-ietion at thc chip-tool interfacc

and r~dUCliotlin deterioration of clTcctive rakc angle by bllilt-up cdge formation and wear
~t the cutting edgcs mainly due to ,eduction in cutting temperature,

5.3 Cutting Forces
Main cuUing forces were recorded wllh incr~asillg coolant supply pressure when
1110ch;l1in!;slainlcs~ stc~J. This is because ~()<lbnl supply ~t high-pressm~ i~able to access
th~ CUlling interface, ensuring

crfcctive cooling:- lulm~utioll and rcducing the cuuing

intejf~ce temperaturc. This will consequently result in uniform flank wear and the gradual
\VCUl'rate l'ecorded. The reduction in cutting force~ observed is also partly due to the chip
scgmenlation

whcn machining with high-pre,sure

cool~nt supplics, hIgher forces wcrc

recorded \vhcn machining with convcntional coolant now where continuous type chips
w~re gen~ral"d. Coolant supply at hlgh-pre~surc tends to lift up the chip allcr passing
through the derormution LOne resulting to

J •.~du~tion

;n th~ tool-chip contn~t lenglh. Chip

'~gmcntation is considerably enhalle~d, as thc chip curl radius is reduced significantly, due
to targeted maximum coolant pre.,~ur~ on to the chip which aids th~ chip shearing process
and ~onsequently lowcring cutting for~es. The chip curl radius also depends on the coolant
prcssurc and thc flo\\' rate. Therefore at a givcn power, ~ma!ler chip curl radius could be
achicvcd at a lower coolant pressurc with a high coolant flow rale.

i.,OWt'1~utlLng forccs where genera led whcn machining stainless ~leel with coated
"acbide Lnser[ while machining at high~r coolant supply pressures due to improved cooling
and lubrication (lo\\. frictional fol'Ccs) at the cutting mterlace and also as il result or chip
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segment~tion caused by the high-prcssure.

Very low wrfn.ce roughness

values were

I'ecordcd "vhen machining stainle~s ~te~1with the coated cal'bide insert.

The mcasurcment

of main cutting forcc, P, COmPOOCL1ts
is highly essential

to

analyses mare effectively thc machinability factors af au~teni tic stainless steeL Dry turning
operations wcre petibrmed to evaluate the main cutting fbr~es, P,. The feed force, P, in the
direction of the tool travel and main cutting forcc, Pz in the direction of cutting velocity
vcctOI'were measured for analyzing the machinability characteristics of stainless steel. Fig.
13 and Fig. 4.14 show the influencc of culling spccd on the feed force, P, and cutting
l'll'ce. P,. The tnrning operation~ were pcrformcd at variJble feed am] 1.0 mm depth of cut.
Experimental results represent that the feed loree, P, is high at low cutting ~peed and
elltling force, P l is low at low cUlting speed as compared to the high cutling speed. From
the figure. it can bc observed that the cutting forcc components,
component,

1\

P, and feed force

are decrease by increasing cutting speed during tUl'ning of stainless steel.

Fig.l 3 and Fig. 4.14 shows the influence of feed on the feed force and cutting force during
!llI'lling of stainless steel.

Th~ feed force, P, and main culling force, P, are Increased by increasing feed. The
feed force and culling fOl'ce both are low at low feed ami both are high at high feed. The
tool is a coated carbide insert in lire

condition t,)rec (P, & p.,) were found 10 to 15% less,

thJn that of lurning austenitic stainless stcclunder

dry condItion while machining by bOlh

insert SNI\IM and SNMG.

5.4 Surface Roughness

Th~ quality of allY machined producl oj' givcn m(ttcrial is generally assessed by
dimellsional accuracy and surfacc integrity, which govern the performance and service lile
of that product.

For the present study, only surface iiillsh ha, been considered

for

assessment of quality of product under dry and J-JPC machining. Surface roughness is an
imporlant mc"slIl'ing cl'i\eri" a I' mad11nabi ILtybecnusc PCrfOl'l11nnee"nu ser ....icc Iifc of the
machincd component are often affected by its SUl'facefinish, nature and cxtent of residual
,trc;ses and presence of surface or subsurface micro-crach,
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if any, particularly when that

component is to bc used under dynamic lo~ding or in conjugation with some other mating

pmL

The major causes behind developmenl oj "urbee rO\l);llI1cssin conlinuol<' machining
Pr<l~~~SCS
Iikc tllrning, porticlliarly of ducti k mctals arC:
"
11,

Regular feed marks left by the lool lip On the finished surface,
Irregular deformation of the <Iu>.iiiaryclllting edge at the tool-tip du.e 0
chipping, fracturing and wear,

Ill.

Vibration in the machining system.

lV ,

Built-up edge form"li(ll1, if any,

Thc vari<ltion in surface rou~hl1ess observed with progrcss of machinin~ of stainless
steel by the SNMG and SNMM insert Qt a particular set ofcuttin~

velocity, V" f~ed rate,

S" under dry and I-lI'C cOlJdition~ hus bwn in shown in Fig, 4,15 .

Conveotionally

~pplied culling Jll.lid did not reduce tool wear compared to dry

machining, It appears from Fig. 4.15 that sUllace roughnes~ grows quite fast under dry
machining due to more intell~ive temp~ralur~ and ,tresses at the tool-tips. HPC appeared to
be effective in reducing surf<lce roughness.

However, It i~ oovidentthaI HPC improves surface finish depending upon the worktool materiJIs and mainly through conlrolling lhe deterioration of the anxiliary cutting
cdge hy ahrasion, chipping and built-up edge formation.
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Chapter-6
Conclusion

The results obtained from this study show the capability of high-pressure

In improving the machining peJiormance

coolant jet

while lllllchming austenitic stainless steel. As

"lr~ildy ~laled, with the application of high-prcss\1I'c coolant jet, the rate of main cutting
forcG, 1', tcmpcratmc are reduced which contflbute~ to the improwmcnt

in ~urf<lcefinish.

The high pressure coolant jet serves 10 reduce (he tool-chip contact area. This was evident
hom the fact Ihilt Ibe chip sift (which depcL1d~upon the tool-chip contact length) is much
smaller at high pressure, The overill findings or this expel imen\ arE

•

There is a dra,Lic reduction in the main culling forces, 1\ and feed forces, J>, required

to remoye malerial trorn the \~ork-piece with the application of high pressure coolant
jet.

•

The surf,lcc finish obtained with the u:;e of high pressure coolant jet in both SNMM
anu SNMG lllsert> is much beLter than obLaineu in the ca,e O[dTY cooling.

Finally, lhc re~ulLs achieved by lhi, iovc,tigation

wCfc ~cry cncoumging,

Cutting

forces we'e reduced, chip shape, surface quality aod Lool 1,Ii; improved, thereby increasing
the metal removal rate, and improving the overall performJnce of the machining operation
in casc of high pressure

coolant. The reducLlon of culling

force aecompanicd

by

improvcmelll in tool life ,surface limsh and chip ,hape with the use of high pressurc
coolant jet as a coolant/lubricant
cQnsequently the enlciency

leads to improvcment

in the mctal removal rate and

of single point cutting tool operations especially in case of

slainless sleeL
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